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A \t ..UTOV wJJ! sell at JO A. M. an a«»
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l-tv vl t. win -ell Jit 10 A. M.. nt the

. ..H hi Manchester, liaron. sugar.
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\>:s *1U sell at s P. M.. for
: .:.! '.ii, re-i«hnre N"«>. JiC *\est Cln\

. \ ¦ i*»:i:sov v n; <*-n .it ; r. m. the <i< -

Mx llii.:*. .'.!?. on the west side
I; .:-m< i t'la\ ai;«) heigh stivi tc.

. N « . . i J !'. M. a farm of si\ty acres
v. 'i . ..*! ..j>. tar. i). >l.o, one iuil.

will «eii .,i ;>,} M. and :
: \ -I:; -»:i|MUr-r « I have.

i.< m\\ L M ATTEKS.

. v» 0:Ti' M '. o '* 1 '* A --.sociation..
' '.v.". ".t w.-iinf! of t!ii' Association at

on y: -t< ri!:iy to receive the
( I'l.'in » . H. l>immoek, who, :i<

la'ion, has recently returned
ill.- utmoi!> and hi.<lori«* tic-Id ot
w J).. ha- Iron on :i tour ol

"V i'i iv-anl to the removal of the
.i-i t » !«:*. land of their na-

, r ,s;i 1 >iinmoek*s report was then

'. .. ;> ii!«'iit, which was verbal, wn« ex-

;s i;.:< n-siinv, and wi- reproduct
v«i' it a- illustrating the eondi-

as he found tlietn. If''
tii. p i* no <l'f:l '.>' which the
unknown graves may he ascer-
j; i-. presumed to to about 2,00".

'k .. known remains which were

i |ii;,rk>-.! the Confederates be-
tViMtihiat disastrous tield is

i:j. r,.sj ,.t hoxiug and retnov-
ivii.ains t Haltitnoie will he about

"i'i" i went over the entire
most rareftd examinations,

n!a :"i.e l.nri.-d d.atl scattered over a

, vi i'i Lifavrs :ue.l tivnohis, many ot
i,?.iitrr.it«-d hy the farmers own-

. ! .!)«!" on wliicii they lie jiloughinsrVii tli-i-riniinat'-lv. and the only in-
. ;i;, ir j»re<ene." wa- betrayed hy

jv,-ime..s of l ho vegetation uhicli
;i]i.iVe llielll.

j,, ; i ;(t tin' point where 1 tekett s

...j i ijck 1 {it* Federal lines (a eijarae
, uijexatnj'led in it-s lieroi-tn). in

< ill-- ;i » nrlif- in wiiieli t lie dead art
;j; overed v. ith dilticultv, and

\ tlf «.i'o\i;aity c>f skeletons whieii
. ploti^'i- d up aud now lay strewn

i t- sitrfaee. t ix>roui.'hly l.'lea«*hed hy
",.vV..-ur. . AH of these remains were

j u-'hv « ';i j;!:iin Piminoek ami carried
i,i .' : v>! 't iViT to l»e sent here when tin

! a !».>'"».warded.
tiiat the total want of feelinjr he-

.

' ini^t the farmers in n-ard to
.',j- theM* remains is shoekinjr in th«-

I ii -i \ i-rai instances they have de-
; V- laiiO'-rtition wh« n hodie- were re-

i ; .i- havin-.r allowed them to remain
, 'i upon th-. ir farm-. These instauees

i r.'isi-'.t i<» tlie attention of tiovensor
.t.; I'l-nnsylvania. who.se >o!dierlv in-
;,..n was aroused at their recital, and he

. insii;nt«'d measures to prevent their
..u.v. «»!n- instance was mentioned,

i'i.,- i.-nioval «»f the remains of Lieuten-jI ! n:el I'. IC. Wiuu, ol'the Fourth (ieor-
i iii.fiit. while the disinterment was

..I :. .-, th.- owner of the farm on which
I \ Were htn-ied. lilocker hy name.ah-
;. .| "lVi'ii: tin- <:ra\e a t: old plate, with

s,rtd refused to yield t hem even after
,.i «>f the deceased had written him

..iViin'j it until the paltry sum of §.*. had
ii >aid hail.

!>:¦ u-> the remain " of 1-eder.d soldiers
, ....'»,cern^d. I hey were all carefully rc-

,,.1 i-i the National Ceniet er v tiefose iraees
il ,iti v were lo.4,and tlu v are now lying

h.: lowed hy a nio--t co>tly and elat»o-
. iit'iinaiienl .

I t'aplain Dimmoi-k s;iid that
t iae ladies should he tendered

i>i' ii! ! W eaver, of (iettyshnr^, who,
i il.< r. has with jireat wire aud trou-

-."s.rine.'i all tlie information they cotdd
.I.;. :d t he Confederate dead; and, in-

..'.1, It. i for them little would now he
, >v!n euiiccrninj; them.

tit.- repuri having heen received, a re<o-
i.it.'i, v.i.s a(h'j;!ed reijuesiini;' the several

;r\ io'.itj«tuii s of tiic city to appoint two
.in"; > . icii !>' a-»i»t lite ladies in t he exer-

take pt-.e-e vn the l'uh of May, thai
. l4c n.cin 'fial day of the Association.

<_ .The store of Mr. G. ^Ysitt lay-
!. "V entered on Wednesday night from

- \ ii «i. Knl ranee was i-11'ected hv eut-
i! hole through the wall. The

, . ..it'. .. s missed from the store are about
; in nioiH N and a small lot oi cigars. The

in ;« w ere evidently frightened oil'.

t "(i \ vi v. sii >\s..The revival at ( lay-
thiHlist church is still progressing

v. i: ii iniai atiii interest. Fp to tliis time
.. ,nve !>»-. n forty-one conversions.

\ Scnoot.. 1 lot'-'K.. 1 he t it y School
i'. ... t ot Kditcatimi having determined to

^.i.>tlii r building for schools at the
; of ( ary and Madi-on streets invito

i,. t, ...u iVoui any one desiring to undertake

!'... s,-..Tlie cold weather of the last few
i! - l ulminated in quite a heavy Irost yes-
< i . morning.not enough, howe\cr, we
ii . > injure the fruit to any extent. 1 he
;n. iv,.r\ iii the thermometer stood at thirty-
t ii .'-i«'es (the freezing point) at o A. M.,
i a . -e n r. rapidly after sunrise..

i ii i ii v ( i vikai. Comvutth: held a meet-
i i- .... W'eilnestlay night, hut transacted no

'. .-..a of a pul>iic nature.

I'- i.hiiM, ( m i:..At a large meeting of
'!»e eiti/.-ij.. .|* .Jackson Ward on Wednesilay

; ai.iit a working Conservative club was or-
.i a i/.etl, with the following olliccis : Presi-
nt. A. ! I. l.yntiemau ; \'iee-!'resident,

'.eiuvc Mpp-t Secretary, llenry 31eseo;
ii -i-iirer, John Ihilcher; Seigeant-at-Anns,
¦ lies n, Doherty. U was named the

^ ii ii|ia Cluh.M

i'ui>kxtation or a Titmrn'..A pleas;mt
l happy n union of Company F, of (he

' we l»e|Mi tinent, look place last evening at
headquarters on liroad street, upon

v h occiL-ioii a beautiful and costly silver
: lap-t was presented to Captain (icorgc U.

hi; r. of Cunipany K, as a testimonial of his
rv i.-cs as a tireman. The trumpet was pre-

l hv Chief Engineer G. A. Ainslie, of
Fire Depanment, in a neat and appro-

sjK-eeh, and resj>onded to by Captain
Jiu.ir in a becoming and appropriate man*

The truni|)et was manufactured by
"d -is. Nowlin & Co., of this city, and was
"i> liandsome in its design und coustxuc-

a, being engraved with suitable emblems,
h hi,re the following inscription : u Presented

'¦ > ' aptain (i. K. Minor by the meml>erd of
1 "ii^juny K, Richmond Fire Department,

.M'lil IK, 1S72." The gift was worthily be-

.tovved to a worthy oflieer.

Cuace-Stuekt Faib..This entertainment
; iil close to-night. Mauy bwtutii'ul aud use-
hi! articles still remain. The refreshtuent-
'""in is sujjplied with all the delicacies of
c- season. The rooms are open throughoutU»i- ilty and evening.

Republican Stale Convention. .

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

ELECTION OF U£LF.QAfE<i TO THE
rnjladsipihv convention.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES-

Soiiiiior l,tVi 1m i'»r VIcc«PrcsI»!ciit.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Republican State Convention resem¬
bled at Metropolitan Hall yestcrdry morning
at 10 o'clock.
I'Kl.KO ATKS TO TilK Pnil.ADEI.PniA CONVENTION.

Mr. Dezendorf, of Norfolk, ofiered the fol¬
lowing resolution :

" lii'tolvcd, That a committee of nine.one
fr«>ni each congressional district, and one at
large.he up|K)inted by the chair to recom¬
mend six delegates from the State at large to
represent the Republican party of Virginia
ia the National Republican Convention to be
held in the city of Philadelphia, and that the
delegates from" the respective congressional
districts in the State elect two delegates from
their respective districts to represent mid
districts in said National Convent ion, and that
it is the sense of this Convention that as a
matter of expediency and ]>olicy no Federal
office-holder or appointee, or member oS
Congress or Senate of tin* tinted States from
Virginia should be a delegate to the National
Convention.''
Mr. Porter, of Albemarle, moved that the

resolution he divided, and the propositions
considered separately.

31 r. Sener moved us an amendment that the
resolution be considered as a whole.
The amendment was ieicctcd, and the mo¬

tion of Mr. Porter was agreed to.
The lirst proposition (providing for the ap¬

pointment of a commit-too of nomination) was
t hen taken np, and was opposed by Mr. Por¬
ter. of Richmond, lie was in favor of the
Convention taking the matter in their own

hands, and saw no reason for confiding the
work oi selecting these delegates to a eom-

,lUMr. Burgess, of Richmond, replied to Mr.
Porter, expressing his surprise that the latter
was opposed to committees to-day and in
favor of them vesterday. Why was his col¬
league (Mr. Porter) willing to accept com-
mitiees appointed l>v the temporary chair¬
man and afraid to trust the permament pre¬
sident? Last night he had been a most
-trenuous advocate ot ratifying* without
amendment the propositions of a committee.
What change had come over the spirit of his
dreams?

.... ,M r. Sener ottered the following as a sub¬
stitute for the pending proposition:
" That there be selected by this Conven¬

tion for the Mate at largesix delegates to t lie
Philadelphia < 'ou\ ciit:on. and tnat lor these
places each of the eight congressional dis-
frics shall present one name, from which
the 'Convention will select the six delegate-
to be chosen."'
After pome further debate, Mr. lnirgess

moved to amend the amendment by a pro¬
vision for the election of four delegates from
the State at large and two from each of the
tiine districts created by the new apportion¬
ment.

. ,, nr
i'iii^ was opposed by Messrs. R. Morton

and .1. A. : mith, and was linaily rejected
under the operation of the previous ques-

Tiie amendment of Mr. Sener also was

'rejected.
. , . ..

'I he lirst proposition m the resolution ot
Mr. Dezendorf, which provides for the ap¬
pointment of a couuniitee to rec >n;::»end six

delegates tY«m the State ai lar^e. was Uien
rejected, and the second, which provides for

t lie election of two delegates from esich dis¬
trict, was adopted.
The question recurring upon the adoption

of the third proposition, Mr. Cox, of Ches¬
terfield, moved to amend by striking out the
words "'or member of Congress or of the
Senate of the United States from Virginia,"
so that congressmen may be eligible, as hith¬
erto, to election as delegates to the National I
Nominating Convention.
Mr. Pophaui opposed the amendment. lie

said the sentiment of this Convention was I
known to be overwhelmingly favorable to
the reelection of General Grant, and that the
deletes from Virginia would be unani-
inouslv instructed to vote for him under any
and all circumstances. Shall we therefore
tike uiv acti >n tlr.it will enable the opposi¬
tion partv to say that the renomination ol
General Grant was secui'ed bv a convention
of ollice-hoiders. Then, again, it is certainly
inexpedient to send our members of the
House of Representatives, for one is himself
.i candidate for Vice-President ; and u one

goe< to Philadelphia all will want to go, and
if all go five out of six delegates at large will
Ik- memhers ot Congress.

Mr. Porter (M. ('.) moved to amend the
amendment bv striking out all relating to
the exclusion of Federal office-holders troin
election to the Convention. He was opposed
to fettering the people with any restrictions
in the choice of delegates. The fact that a

man had been honored by his constituents
or bv the Administration with a Yedcral ol-
tlce was no objection to him, if he was a good
representative* Republican.
Mr. Pophain asked his colleague (Mi. 1 oi¬

ler) if it was not generally understood tli.it
General Grant was opposed to sending otlice-
holders to the Convention.

.

Mr. Porter said lie knew nothing about
any such understanding, and cared nothing
Ul
Mr Pophain: Well, there is a gentleman

on tli'is tloor who heard General Grant say a>

i,! Siiliitor Lewis said Mr. ropbnm must be
mistaken. He (Mr. Lewis) bad bad a con-

vernation with President Grant on this . ub-
jeet, and had asked him whether lie had ever

expressed a desire that otlice-holders should
not be sent to the Philadelphia Convention.
The President replied tliat lie had expressed
no such desire, and that he (Senator Lewis)
was the lirst person who had questioned linn
.is to his preference. He (Genera Grant) said,
however, that, in view of the charges made I
bv the i ribune and other papers that it was
likelv to be a bread-aml-buiter conven¬

tion,' or an u office-holders' convention,
that it might be better, other things being
eotiai, to send delegates who are not olhcc-
holders. Mr. Lewis added that he was sure

the President had no objection to othce-holcl-
ers taking part in the deliberations of that
Convention. \

The amendment of Mr. Porter was le-

jectcd.ayes.oS; noes, f>0-and the amend¬
ment of Mr. Cox was also defeated by the

'tIic resolution of Mr. Dezendort as a

whole was then adopted.
platkokm OP prixoipi.es.

Colonel R. W, Hughes, from the Commit¬
tee on Resolutions, presented the foll°wmg
renort. with the recommendation that it be

adopted as a platform of principles:
"The Republicans ol \ ugnna, in Con¬

vention assembled, about to enter upon til
canvass for the election of a 1 resident ami
Vice-President of the United States, now

formally announce their .principles to the
voters of this Commonwealth. '

_

" From 1805 to 1872 they have continually
and unwaveringly held and proclaimed the
same principles; and they hereby reiterate and"
reaffirm the resolutions of their State conven¬
tions lield in 18M, 1867, 1808, 1809,1870, and
1 87 1 s

These principles have been embodied in
the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth
amendments of the National

^
Constitution,

and in the civil rights act 0 - April - ,1^the enforcement act of May i87i®amended enforcement act of Api ll 20, 1871 ,

'niufstoi-y1Si exist in this
* ^Vut all native and naturalized inha^
auts of these States shall be citizen* ol the

Union, entitled to absolutely equal rights,
civil and political;
"That the elective franchise and the right

of office-holding shall belong to all citizens of jproper age, not guilty of crimc, Irrespective
of raw, color, or of any other prescriptive
qualification.
"2. That the laws of Congress jxissed for

the enforcement. of these rights
_

.should be
diligently executed; and that if, in practice,
these laws should be found inadequate for
this purjiose, other laws should be enacted by
Congress effectual to that end.

That these constitutional amendments
and the laws for their enforcement embody
not only the just principles of equality and
right, but those of true Christian toleration;
and that we oppose all proscription for opin¬
ion's sake, and all end«*aYors to infuse a spirit
of hatred and hostility in the minds of one
class of citizens against another on political
grounds.
" I. That we eludlengc the world lo produce

financial results more successful than have
been achieved by the national Administra¬
tion. The national debt has been diminished
three hundred million* of dollars, while tax¬
ation by the National Government has been
largely and steadily reduced. Our credit ha>
improved and strengthened at home and
abroad; the perpetrators of fraud and em¬
bezzlement Intvo been vigorously pursued
and promptly punched; the revenues have
been collected bv officers held by the Presi¬
dent to t he most rigid uc-younlabilit} ; all ot
which has produced t he present satisfactory
condition of the- national treasury.

" 5. That a well-conducted and faithfully-
administered system of free ;.rhools, in pur¬
suance of the .State Constitution, whereby
the children of the people shall I-- universally
educated, is a eardinai jwliev ol lite ItcjiuVi-
lican party, and necc5.;u to !' well-being
of society; and a.? one im .iu> . r\ curing an
efficient "management of tin; tree schools ol
Virginia, we favor t * i« tki m of school
trustees by the people in s,uch manner that
the minority as v. oil a \u nr. oiiiy may be
represented in the school hour.! .

.<(>. That it i:s due to the ^u," < inlendenl
of Public Instruction oi \ ir- ioii that this
Convention should cxpri ;s their approval o!
his late able report, a- ;'i \ Ing earnest of life
competency and fidelity of intention in the
discharge of life iinpOi i.Oit duues.

"7. That the so-called Conservative party
of this State, by its unjust laws and pro-
scriptive spirit, by its attempts to hold the
mass of the people in ignoiaiwe, by it-* per¬
nicious financial legislation and its oppressive
taxation, has forft ited all claim to the support
of the people of Virginia, and has shown
that a party is unlit lo exist which, like it, is
organized on the principle ol political and
social proscription, and held together by no
common bond but that, ol hatred towaru-
thc National Government and its supporters.
"8. That the wNe provisions of the home¬

stead' clause in our State Constitution have
been ignored by the judiciary or ruled upon
in such a manner a.' to deny lo our people its
intended benefits.

" Suffering debturs lind no adequate relief
u pon-appeal to the State courts or Legisla¬

ture, but are compelled to se<- ! iie little wreck
of property left them by the war sacrificed
under the .sheriffs hammer at forced sale anil
themselves and families left homeiess beg¬
gars.*"

"In view of these facts, the Republican
partv of Virginia, as the author of the home¬
stead clause and its advocate to the present
time, believes t ho extension of the excni])-

l u,ns under the general bankrupt acf so as fo
include the homestead exeuipi ions under our
State Constitution to be the only means ol
relief now offered lo our people, and they
therefore ask Congress to jra>s the amend¬
ment to that effect offered in Die Senate bytiie Hon. J. F. Lewis, and hereby pledge
themselves to the support of this measure.

"ft. That we extend a hearty welcome to
immi'Tdion and capital from abroad, and ad¬
vocate the development in every possible
manner of the magnificent resources of fo¬
rest. soil, water-power, :uul mineral wealth
in which Virginia abounds.

4. That the national currency given the
nation' bv the Republican party has proved

a national blessing; that a protective tanir is
the true poliev for the South, tending as it
does to produce that variety of employments
which v.e so much need; and that State
and national taxation should be reduced as

rapidly sis possible, consistently with a due
regard to the public faith. _

<*'11. That this Cenventuvn, as a mark of
their respect for the I Ton. .John F. Lewis,
nndasa testimonial of his valuable public ser¬
vices and his integrity of character, respect¬
fully offer bis name fo the Republican party
of ihe rnite.d State- for nomination. along
with General (irani.as a candidate for the
Vice-Presidency.

.

"12. That ibis Convention unanimouslyreconi'mend the rcnominatioii of General
Grant, for the presidency, as due, not only
to his great public services m the iield and
in the. Cabinet, and to his fidelity and hon¬
est v but as a measure of jixiiee to a great
and good man, who Ins I cen made the ob¬
ject of iniquitous a>-oult not only from hi-
'political enemies, but from tho-v w ho shouhi
have been bis political friends.'
Colonel Hughes followed the presentation

of the resolutions by the reading <>l a written
speech in eulogy of General Grant and ol lus
administral ion, and predicting Ins reelection
bv an increased majority.
'This speech was received wuli much ap¬

plause, and on motion of air. Ranisdell, il
was ordered to be printed and published as
the address of the .Republican party to the
voters of Virginia.

31 r. Maiorit offered as an amendment to
the proposed platform a resolution endorsing
31r. Sumner's supplementary civil-rights bill,
and urging its passage. This was ruled om
of order, and the resolutions as reported
were adopted. %
A recess was then taken lor one hour.

r.vcnsMfir Session.

Tltf President resumed the chair at half-
past y o'clock.

rUILADELrniA COXVEXTOX.AOA 1N.

Mr. Sener offered a resolution providing
for the immediate election ot six delegates at
larire to the Philadelphia Convention. It was
agreed to, and nominations being in order,
Mr. Sencr nominated Colonel K. Daniels, ui

Fairfax county. ^

Mr Paige nominated Mr. P. G. Thomas,
of Portsmouth, and the nomination was
seconded by Mr. Clements.

.

Mr. Bcckley nominated Hon. Lewis Mc-
Kenzie, of Alexandria.

T

Mr. Martin nominated Colonel John \\ .

Jenkins, of Richmond.
.

Mr. 1). M. Norton nominated luuus s.

Jones, of Elizabeth City.
Mr. Worthington nomuinted lion. L. n.

Chandler, of Richmond city.
Mr.D. S. Lewis nominated John r reeman,

of Halifax.
^ , _ , .. _r ,

Mr. 31organ nominated 1' ranklin \\ uoci,
Mayor of Petersburg.
Mr. Taylor nominated G. A\ . Porter, of

Albemarle.
Mr. Popliam nominated Henry 11. v\ ens,

Jr., of Richmond city,
Mr. P. K. Jones nominated J. \Y.1>. Mat¬

thews, of Petersburg. -

Mr. G. W. Graham seconded the nomina¬

tion of Colonel Johu \V . Jenkins.
Mr Dezendorf nominated General John

S. Milison, of Norfolk city, who he said was
a thorough Republican, and would stump

the State for the Republican party.
Mr. Burgess nominated Major JoLu A.

Jr.. nominated ante
Senator W. N. Stevens, of 8ussex'.
Major Hiuinan nominated t. J, Malord, of

Gloucester."one of the bnghtest >ount
coloredmen in Virginia." n -

Colonel Hughes nominated Hector Davis,
of Goochland.

..

Mr, Sencr nominated C.. ^ . Thomas, of

Mr! purges? nominated Joseph Cot of
Richmond city; Mr. Boyd, William IT. Les¬
ter, of the same city. . x(3fr. Van Auken seconded the nomination
of W. N. Stevens, of Sussex, " whose biogi-a-

i_

phy Is going to be published in Appleton- i
Cyclopedia?
Mr. Cox nominated George Fleming. of

Powhatan.
All of tho nominees were '.¦v intended as

men of intelligence, education, true Repub¬
licanism, and great moral wortli.
Nominations being closed, a ballot was

taken, (Messrs. D. S. Lewis, Taylor, Dezen-
doif, and Sener, tellers,) and resulted in the
election of Charles Malord (colored), E. Dan¬
iels, L. McJvenzie, J. A. Haiman, H. H.
Well-?, Jr., and L. H. Chandler. The alter¬
nates are P. G. Thomas, C. Y. Thomas, It.
S. Jone* (colored), John Freeman (colored),
Ilector Davis, and J. S. Millson.
The following delegates were chosen as

district delegate :
First District..Robert Norton, P. J. Car¬

ter. Alternates : R. S. Jones, F. S. Norton.
Second.J. IJ. Van Auken, R. G. L.

Paige. Alternates : Miles Carter and C. W.
Tinsley.
Third..John 11. I'opham, John Robinson.

Alternates: W. H. Letter, R. G. W. Jones.
Fourth..Ross Hamilton, M. R. Lloyd.

Alternate*: Joseph Davis, Joseph C. Rus¬
sell.

Fifth..John Boisveau and Caisar Perkins.
Alternates : A. F. Porter, I*. A. Davis.
Sixth..JCamlolph Martin, C. 1>. Grey.

Alternates: George II. Ifnyncs, James
Cochran.
Seventh..Tanrw*s B. Sener, Richard H. I

Lee. Alternates; C. II. Bramhall, George
L. Seaton.
Eighth..Jacob I*. Frier, G. G. Goodeil.

Alternates : John \V. AVoltz, C. If. Smith.
POUTER LAUDED.

Mr. J. Ambler Smith, of Richmond, pre¬
sented a s'-i-ji-s of resolutions eulogizing Con¬
gressman l'orUr as "one of the iirst men of
the age." lie sakl they had been unani¬
mously udonted by the delegates from the
third congressional district, as at present con¬
stituted.

.Mr. It. Burgess said lie was a delegate from
the third district, and had never heard of the
resolutions before.
No action was taken upon the paper.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. .Daniels offered a serie< of resolutions

favoring the establishment of a national uni¬
versity at Washington, postal telegraph sys¬
tem, &c. which were adopted.

SPEECHES*

During the counting of the ballots for del¬
egates to i lie National Convention, ex-Gov¬
ernor Wells C. P. Ramsdell, Esq., and Major
J. A. Harmau, addressed the Convention by
request. Mr. Porter also was invited to
speak but excused himself. ?

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
About two hours were consumed by the

Convention in a discussion as to the number
of presidential electors allowed the State of
Virginia, and the manner of their nomina¬
tion.
After several propositions were adopted, a

resolution, introduced by Colonel Daniels,
remitting the nomination of district elector*!
'o the several congressional nominating
conventions was adopted.
Mr. W'ortliingion nominated Major John

A. Harman for elector at I trice.
Mr. Rush Burgess nominated Colonel John

W. Jenkins.
The following gentlemen were also put in

nomination: Messrs. John T. King, of Hali¬
fax ; W. P. Brinton, of Nelson ; J. S. Mill-
son, of Princess Anne; and William F. Uid-
dings, of Elizabeth City.

Colonel John W. Jenkins was elected by a

very large majority.
Mr. Porter asked whether the gentleman I

j lift elected is not a United States eonnnis- 1
sioncr.
Mr. Pophara s;tid if he was it did nut make

any difference.
Mr. Porter rejoined that it made a great

deal of ditfereiice, as the law of Congress
expressly provides that no Federal uUiccrl!
shall be a presidential elector.
Mr. Popluim said the ollice was a very in-

signiiicant one, and Colonel Jenkins had not
discharged any of it* duties for months ; and
lie was authorized to say that if it stood in
the way ot his election, Colonel Jenkin-
would resign the office.
On motion of Mr. Lathrop, the election of

Colonel Jenkins was made unanimous.
JAMES RIVER AMJ KANAWHA CANAL.

On the recommendation ot the Committee
on Resolutions the following (offered by Mr.
Griffith, of King George,) was adopted :
" Whereas it is of immense commercial Im¬

portance to the people of the United Slates I
-hat a public highway be established for
cheap transportation of freights between the
people of tne West and the Atlantic Sea¬
board; therefore be it

"Y?» wired, That the Congress of the United
States be memorialized to complete the James
IJiver and Kanawha canal, and that our

senators and representatives in Congress be
requested to use all honorable means to se¬
cure the completion of this national high¬
way (already half completed) as soon as pos¬
sible."

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The Convention then went into the election

>f a State Central Committee, to l>e composed
of two members from each congressional*
district and one from the State at large, the
latter to be chairman of the committee.
Senator Lewis nominated Rev. William

Troy, of Richmond, lor chairman of the com¬
mittee and member at large.
Mr. Clements nominated Colonel E. Dan¬

iels of Richmond.
Major Walker nominated Hon. W. H. II.

Stowell.
31 r. Sener urged the r< election of Senator

Lewis, more particularly because he had the
franking privilege.
Messrs. Daniels and Lewis declined.
Here there occurred a long and tedious

but somewhat lively discussion on a variety
of subjects. It was contended by several
colored delegates that there was a disposition
to oppose Troy because he was a colored
man. Messrs. J. A. Smith, R. S. Jones, and
P. J. Carter, earnestly advocated his elec¬
tion.
A ballot was taken, and resulted in the

choice of Mr. Stowell. The vote stood :

Stowell, G1 ; Troy, 44.
A recess was then taken for half an hour.

In the mean time the delegates from the sev¬

eral congressional districts (according to the
new apportionment) met and nominated the
members of the committee from their re¬

spective districts.
The following were the nominations, and

they were all continued by the Convention :

First District : E. W. Massey, of King "Wil¬
liam; E. C. Rounds, of Prince William.
Second: John Dezendorf, of Norfolk, and
Rufus S. Jones, of Elizabeth City. Third :

J. Ambler Smith and Landon Boyd, of
Richmond city. Fourth : Peter G. Mor¬
gan, of Petersburg, and A. P. Lathrop,
of Mecklenburg.- Fifth : L. A. Buckingham,
and John Floyd. Sixth: J. F. Wiison, of
Lynchburg, and P. A. Davis, of Bucking¬
ham. Seventh : W. P. Early, of Albemarle,
and Hector Davis, of Goochiand. Eighth : I
R. D. Becklfiy, of Alexandria, and J. M.
Thorn, of Winchester. Ninth: John W.
Woltz. of Roanoke, and Dr. John Walsh, of
Wythe. *

GENERAL AMNESTY.

Senator Lewis offered a resolution urging
Congress to pass an act of general amnesty.
In doing so he explained that he had pur-
poslyuscd the word " general" instead of
f< universal," and in view of this he hoped
the resolution would be unanimously
adopted.
Mr. Porter moved to amend by a proviso

that the act»of amnesty, be accompanied by
the passage of Mr. Sumner's supplementary
civil rights bill.
Mr. Lewis hoped the amendment would

not prevail, but wished it to .be understood
that he was in favor of giving colored men

every right possessed by himself, and *vas a

supporter of the Sumner bill.
Mr. Clements moved to lay the whole sub¬

ject ou the table. Agreed to.
THANES.

Resolutions were passed thanking the
President of the Convention, Secretary'
v-
iv-

Woltz and his instant?, for the efficient dis¬
charge of their duties ; to the retiring State
Central Committee; and also to the repre¬
sentatives of the press for impartial reports
of the proceedings.
Adjourned sine die at 12:20 this morning.
Chancery Court of Richmond.Judge Fitz-

hugh presiding..The following cases were
disposed of yesterday :

Pickett vs. Pickett and others. Decree
substituting Henry Eustace in the place of
Robert B. Pickett to make sale of a tract ot
land in Augusta county, Va.

Hatcher, &c., vs. Pollard, &c. Decree con-
finning report of commissioner and provid¬
ing for the distribution of the fund.
Madignn and wife vs. Chinu and others.

Decree confirming report of commissioner,
and providing for deed to purchasers and for
the distribution of the fund,
Robert G. Cabell vs. Selden's administra¬

tor, <tc. Decree referring cau-e to a commis¬
sioner for inquiry, account, and report.
Jones vs. Kirkmyer and others. Decree

over-ruling motion to dissolve injunction
heretofore awarded in the cause, and direct¬
ing plaintiff to recall witnesses heretofore
examined, in order that the parties moving
to dissolve may liavc an opportunity to cross-
L-xamine them.
Anderson et ol$ vs. Anderson cf ate. De¬

cree directing receiver to pay certain claims
therein specified out of funds now in his
hands and hereafter to come in his hands
Eliett & Shelton, &e. vs. Baldwin's admin¬

istrator. Order for rule against Frank T.
Button to show cause on 23d of April, 1872,
why property bought by him under a former
decree shall not be resold at his risk and
costs.
Hawkins vs. Maguire & Murphy. Decree

confirming report of commissioner and
directing payment by the defendants to the
plaintiff of the sum of money therein men-
tiorted. -

.

Taylor vs. Sturgis and wife. Decree au¬
thorizing commissioner to receive one-third
of the purchase money in cash, instead of
one-fourth, as directed by a former decrce.

Crane's guardian vs. Crane and others.
Decree setting aside submission and award
heretofore made in this cause, and directing
cause to be hereafter proceeded with, heard,:md determined, as if no submission and
nward had been made.
Cowardin & Ellyson vs. Dunham's admin¬

istrator, &c. Decree confirming report of
commissioner and making distribution of the
fund. .

Acquittal or Dr. Goddin..The trial of
Dr. N. A. II. Goddin, who was indicted in
the Hustings Court for causing the death of
Miss Jenny Young King, was concluded yes¬
terday by the jury returning a verdict ot
not guilty." There wasanother indictment

igainst him for the same offence, in which a
nolle prosequi was entered.
A nolle prosequi was also entered in the

suse of Wesley M. Brock, charged with the
-ame offence.

Coltons vs. Taxes..A rule was served on
¦Sheriff Wright yesterday requiring him " to
'how cause, if any he can," before the judges
>f the Supreme Court of Appeals this morn¬
ing, why a mandamus should not be issued
.ompelling him to receive coupons of the
i»onds of the State of Virginia in payment of
iaxes due the State. As the court adjourns
:o-morrow, it is probable that the argument
kvill not be heard until the court assembles
n Wythcville.
Qualified..James 31. Taylor yesterday

ippeared before the judge ot the Huvtings
L'ourt and qualified as notary public for the
city of Richmond and county of Henrico.

One ok the convicts in the penitentiary,
<ent there from Prince George county, at¬
tempted an escape a few days since, but was,
ifter a severe struggle, recaptured before he
lad gotten far away by a couple of young
lien, residents of this city, and returned to
lis old quarters. This attempt to escape
vill, under the law, add several years to his
;erm of confinement.

Refunded..The sum of $177.00, taken
Voui George W. Hill, who was some time
iincc arrested for playing faro, was ordered
:o be refunded to him.

Friends of Temperance..The State Coun¬
cil Friends of Temperance will convene at
A.bingdon on Tuesday evening the 23d in¬
stant, at 7 o'clock. Arrangements have been
made with the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
railroad, the Richmond and Danville rail¬
road, the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, the
?range, Alexandria and Manassas railroad,
and other roads, to return delegates free, on
certificate of the secretary, who pay full fare
in going.
Delegates leaving here by the Richmond

and Danville railroad at 9 A. ?«1. 3Iondny, or

by the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad at 5:3.1
P. M., will arrive at Abingdon at 9:0S A. 31.
or 4:14 P. M. Tuesday. There will be a

large delegation from this city as well as
from other portions of the Slate.

The " oNE-nonsE". system recently adopted
by the management of the city railway seems
to be working very well. The cars pass any
given i>oint more frequently, and much better
time is made than under the old system.
Lecti-be by Judge Farrar..Last night,

at Ashland, Judge F. R. Farrar delivered a
lecture for the benefit of the liall fund, and
was greeted bv an immense audience. The
audience laughed and cried, and the speaker
was received with great applause. He will
lecture again in May by special request.
Hymenial..The clerk of the Hustings

Court of this city has issued twenty-three
marriage licenses thus far this month, fifteen
of which were for white and eight for colored
couples. In six of these cases the parties
were married on the same day in which the
licenses were issued. Forty-five was tlip age
of the oldest male, and thirty-three of the
oldest female, while the youngest couple were
aged twenty-one and sixteen, respectively.

Inebriates' Home..The corporators of the
Inebriates' Home will hold an adjourned
meeting at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association at 12 o'clock to-day.

I)e Castro..The success which has at¬
tended the exhibitions of this magician is a

sure indication tliat he is a master of his art.
The presents which he nightly distributes
arc really what they claim to be, and are of a
better order than those usually distributed
at such entertainments. Weduesday night
one gentleman received twenty dollars ; an¬
other a silver watch. Besides these, 150
other valuable presents were given away.

MAXt'HESTEtt ITOTS.

Paving of Streets..Mr. Harrison has fin¬
ished paving Tenth street from Hull to the
Presbyterian church, and on yesterday the
town hands were engaged, in laying a plank
walk from Porter to Perry street.

Business at Clerk's Office..Since our
last report thirty deeds have been admitted
to record by the county clerk. Of these
nineteen were of bargain and sale, five of
trust, three of release, and two of exchange.
Celebration..Henderson Lodge, No, 105,

I. O. O. F., is making preparations for its
annual celebration of the Institution of the
Order in this country, which will occur on

the 2t»tli instant. We expect that the day
will also be appropriately observ ed by Stuart
Lodge. -

The Town Hall..Workmen are engaged
in underpinning and otherwise strengthen¬
ing the Town Hall, and making needed im¬
provements to the furnace. The hall Is not
considered at all dangerous, but the precau¬
tion to make it in every way safe is a wise
one.

. -

Malaga Gkajoes, and the last of tho season

Pizzixi has just reccJvoU a lotoftoe Slalaga grape*.
Those wishing sometlitpg delicate as well as delicto*is
afeould call early.

StrawberryTwist..Of all the tobaccos raann- 1
factured la this city since the war none can be com¬
pared with the celebrated Strawberry Twiot.
With those vrho chew the weed it lias become »

irrcat favorite. The retailer who has not this favor-
ite brand on hlssbelvcs considers his stock deficient.
The manufacturer who puts it up ecrtalnly has ft
Kold mine. Our friend Mr. LortS J. BOSSIECX had

a hrge quantity of this choice brand pat ap last sea-j
eon to supply his wholesale trade. It is put up in
convenient packages for dty and country mer»
chants, and we would especially call the attention
of onr conntry friend* wty> arc visiting the city to
this popular brand of tobacco. No merchant should
lie without a supply of It.

.

Ripe pineapples at Antoni'r.

"Visitors' Guide to Richmond and Vicin¬
ity " should lie In the hand* of every stranger who
visits the city. Kvcry point of interest In and
around the city Is fully described. For sale by B.
Bate.-?, publisher, and the trade generally.
Yellow bananas at Antoni'r.

The late advent of the Weed Company's new
Sewing-Machines Into the ranks of the older Sewlng-
Machlnc companies seems producing an effect net
unlike Samson's foxes and lire-brands amid the
wheat liclds of the rhlllstines. Just think! the sales
of the Weed Company Increasing three hundred
!>er cent. In only one year's time, and their reputa-
tlon already extending Into all parts of the world.
And how Is It with the Philistines? Wluit say they
to this new Samson, and to the smoke of their bunt-
lug corn-fields.Independent Prea*.

- William Lockhart, Agent,
corner of Eighth and Main streets,

Cocoanut caramels at Antonts.

ReesACo., #11 and *13 Main street, are making
pictures at a price within the reach of alL Card
photographs, $2.50 per dozen ; $1.50 per lialf-dozen.
Imperials, sjw per dozen ; 4-4, for 8x10 frames, $2 ; and
larger work proportionately cheap.
Porcelain pictures, colored, In case, $3; or imita¬

tion porcelain, In ease, $1.50.

Pineapples.Pineapples at Antoni's.

The lectnrer ol the day, with a carpet-bag full of
fre»h Jim-Jams, will be at Virginia Hall to-night.
Sweet Valencia oranges at Antoni's.
44We liave used lock-stitch machines, and luive had

more or less difficulty with them. For several
months past we have been using the Wnxcox A
GIBBS, and are well pleased with It. The machine is
simple; sews all kinds of fabrics without difficult}';
and does not get out of order. The scam Is strong,
and washes and wears well. We would not exchange
our Willoox A Glims machines for any other
kind.".Mrs. D. Allen, Mrs. S. M. Seaman, Mrs. R.
Lindsay, Mrs. Eliza Hillary, Miss Mary C. Eveleth,
Mrs. Sarah II. Bedell, Jtrs. J. H. Bedell, all of Brook¬
lyn, N. V .

Cocoanut caramels at Antoni's.

A Handsome Turnout We noticed on our
streets to-day the finest turnout in the way of a car¬
riage and harness we have seen for many years. The
carriage was inade by R. H. Bosher, Esrj., of this
city; the harness by Messrs. S. S. COTTRELL A Co.
The outfit is the property of Mr. William H. Suth-
K HI.and. So. a Eighth street, who keeps for hire the
finest carriages and buggies in the city. Wo would
advise our friends and the public generally who may
wish to indulge in a pleasant ride to leave their or-
ders with him.

Yellow bananas at Antoni's.

Go to Virginia Hall to-night and aid a good cause.

Pineapples..Pineapples at Antoni's.

Sweet Havana Oranges and fine Bananas
nay be found at Pizzini's.

Extra large prunes and figs at Antoni's.

New Opera Matinee and Jazaroon Chains
opening at NOWLAN A C'O.'S.

I have analyzed the whiskey known under the
brand of .. 11 Select," controlled by Messrs. Walter
I). Blair A Co., Richmond, Va., and find it free
from fusil oil and other Impurities, and recommend
its use for medicinal and family purposes.

J. B. McC'aw, M. IK,
late Professor of Chemistry

January 13, 1872. Medical College of Virginia.
To Shoemakers, .sadi.ers, and Merchants

A larj<e and fresh stock of LEATHER, C'ALF Skins,
Shoe-Findings, etc., lor sale at prime cost, in lots
lo suit pnrcliasers. Cash buyers will study their In¬
terest by calling forthwith atEiciiderg A Sciiaap'S,
Uu'J Main street near Fourteenth.

GO TO I'izzini's and get someofthose flue Malaga
grapes.

New Bridal-Silver openingat--
Nowlan & co.'s.

The Indians are on the war-path, but time and
sickness deprive more people of their imlr than the
seal pintr-kn lie. Nevertheless, Phalon'8 Chemical
Hair Invioorator stops the falling out of the
fibres Inevitably and Immediately, produces a fresh
growth, and keeps the hair in a state of vigorous
health and glossy beauty.

New Novelties in Fine Jewelry opening at
XOWLAN A CO.'S.

" It Is rumored that the Crown Prince of Germany
will pay a visit to the United States next autumn,''
and that his headquarters when in Richmond will l»e
at E. li. Spence A Son's fashionable clothing store.

Dolly Varden is the name of E. D. Spence A
SON'S latest style neck-ties.

" To shoemakers.the population of England In¬
n-eases one thousand soles a day." We don't know
what It Is In Richmond; but it must be considerable,
Judging from the numlier of suits E. B. Spence A
Son arebelling each 'lay.

^

Party fixings for gentlemen In endless variety at
E. B. Spence A Son's, laoo Main street. .

Five dollars will buy many useful tilings at E. B.
Spence A Son's, poo Main street. Pitch in.

Advertise Our mercliauta seeking trade inany
portion of .the country should adverttse in the
papers of that section. M. ELLYSON A CO. will
take advertisements and have them inserted at pub¬
lishers' rates.

M. EllysoxA CO., Advertising Ageuts, DISPATCH
building, will receive advertisements aud liave them
Inserted In any Journal of the country at rcgulai
rates.

Jon Printing..We eall the attention of mer-
clianta, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal officers and agents, andall others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered al
the Dispatch Printing Establishment for the
prompt and faithful execution of ail kinds of Job
Printing. We can furnish at short notice Cards,
Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare, Show-Bills, Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac.,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC, April l». W72.
Snn rises 5:25 J MoOn sets. 338
.¦Sun sots 033 } High tide ISs

PORT OF RICHMOND, APRIL is, 1SW.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Isaac Bell. Blakeman. New York, mer¬
chandise andjKiKcngers, .1. W. W yait, agent.
Steamer \\ . I*. Cly«le, Scott, New York, merchan¬

dise and passengers, Virginia Steamship and Packet
Company.Steamer Palisade, Nelson, Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers, W. P. Bruit, a#eut,

SAILED.
Steamer Eliza Ilancox. Glfford, Norfolk, merchan¬

dise aud passengers, L. B. Tatum, agent.
. CLEARED FOR TO«S PORT.

Boston, April 15..Brig Marv^llerton, Bourn.
* MEMORANDA

Philadelphia, April 15.Schooner Rising Sun,
Owens, three days from Suffo:k, Van with rails to 8.
A E. Thomas.
Notice to Mariners.A new llght-lionsc forty-

two feet In height and forty-two feet in diameter, of
wrougbt-tron. weighing l3S,t*w pounds, intended to
l»e erected ou the Thimbles, the entrance to Hamp¬
ton road?, to take the place of the Wilioughby HpSt
lightboat, has.ljccn Inspected in Washlutfton, and
will be Immediately shipped to Its destination.

TO TOBACCO MANUFACTUBERS-
SWEET OIL. <

Wehave Just received a fresh lotofthe SUPERIOR
OLIVE OIL that we have been selling for several
yean past. In the experience of j.iany the we of
this oil will obviate the trouble la. lump tobacco of
sticking together. or nouxdng free when. opened,
preventing the breaking and tearing of the wrapper,
mych of which difficulty la caused by the use of In¬
ferior grades of oilj- 1

PUHCELL, LADD A OOU
ap li . lUilfolnetrMt,

pn«r ' .«¦=*.

TBfjm

PTEEMSWCA/nr.revAniAni/tfr* Any*****^ . . - * - ;

On'.- WPLOJ-C, OIK: insertion... ....... *,.... >.¦«.% <1 15
*>n#^narc« two iidwrtJoiHti. v 56

On* s«jtiare. WtfT'-OneMqwre, one month.. ...... ........ ...... 1?>»One square, two Wenthtf..,.i ,wOne wjtr.ro, Uiwe months... JS.v, ,.,, , ...
«¦

'"*. .'- r.., i >.-. .-

MEETiyCg. . ¦;./.

A»~a Iteniae. I. O. O. F. win l*.- heltS TIJib-^8alB8Ei?^ '

Friday) EVENING at. 7Wdock £Temperance TTau, over sheltij# & CaW's; Broad -

street U-tvreen Sixth and Seventh. . 'r*y **/?£r if >-,. -iaplg-U* JAMES H. PATToy, Chalr.r
VTGTICE..An atljouraeU meeting of tjicTll corporators of the VTRG INIa INEbrl/IT**'* " M
HOME will (h> liel-i In :liis city ou YJ(!J>\Y- ,%prll16th. at 12 o'clock M~-In the rooms or the YoungMen's Christian Association, earner of Main and ' ..».*
KI«"voi»th streets. - il/z ^The following gentlemen are the cbtaonton
named m the net of insf6rpoittl»«a jtasued try the
General Awewbly. of Vlnnnia March Utb, W7S:
PcterfieM Trent, willhm W. Parker, Wflllaa u. - '

Taylor, W- C. Mayo, 'ihomas J. Evans,Am Starter,
Iter. J. L. Burro-**. Kev. James A: Dtmttnt^Tiif.Joshua Peterkln,WUllara 8. Oilman, W. T
T. WUev Davls.JOllam J. GJenn, 0. W.
M. P. Handy, "WlRiam II. AVade. John 1
man. Rev. George W. Dame, Rev. C. J.
George. A. Bruce, Caleb .lacorv, J. Mortlmore
gore, R. G. Staples, A. P. Alicll, Jamc* G. Ji&TC
Rev. .lohn A. Jefferson, Rev. J. C. Perfcem, JofrnW. Daniel, Rev. 1 homas Hume, and- 1). A. Brown,
Sr. : ' i *..<

A full and punctual attendance fa roqupRted. * ' ' -1?*

By order. PETEBFIELD TRENT.M.J).. . /St
apia-st Secretary .

'

-

MHLITARY ?fOTlCnE».; % i. ir uf

HAYS, ATTPINTTION.-Att<>nd a drill «
Va of yourcompany. in undress umfornuitthe&L , .? »
Old Market Mall, THIS (Friday) EVENINGWiipromptly at f* o'clock- '

jr*By order of Captain Bossixl'X.
GKORG13 B. NVALDMAIf, ^

' 1

ap 19-lt . Orderly Sergeant. /

FC03FPANYWILL MEETATTHEERg ^
armory TO-NIGHT (Friday) at 8 o'clock forfl jdrill and election of non-commlmdoued officers.?)?By order of Captain CLAJtKB. Il '- '

ap l»-lt» II. C. MORRIS, 0. S. ..

_AMUSEME!iTS._ ^ ' 1

J^ICTOIOND THEATRE . ^ '
L >

DE CASTRO. M fi .» . ,
.

TO-NIGHT - " :

150 VALUABLE PRESENTS .

to be given away.
Admission : 25, 35, and 6o cento. Reserved seats

for hale at West, .lohustcn & Co.'b bookstore, Malu ' .

street, without ejttra charge.
MATINEE SATURDAY at 5 o'clock.

Every cl»ild attending will receive a handsome pres¬
ent. Admission to all parte of the houte, 25 cents.
apl8-5t ' 'M

_

PIAXOS. OBGAyS, itke.
HMIE PIANO-FX)R T E
X NESS.
The Bubscrllwrs are well prepared for the prowxu-

tion of thb branch of tlielr litutlncss. They ure.
agents for Messrs. CHICKERrNO A SONS, Boston,
and Messrs. KNAB1S <fc CO., Baltimore, two of tlio
preatest aud best manufactories In this countrj- or
Europe, and are constantly supplied with an assort¬
ment or the most popular styhs. 'fheir juices are as
low us the manufacturers', mid to reliable parties
easy terms will be afforded hi the payment. <

Second-hand Pianos taken In exchamre. Pianos
tuned and regulated by an accomplished hand. "

Pianos carefully packed, moveu, und shipped.l'iano Stools and Vlaim Covers for sale.
~

' '

Over twenty years1 cxi>erleucc in this btisluejo will
l*ear tliein out in prtuirnnteeinr entire sati.«factlou.

WOODHOUSE & PARHAM,
mh 18 Booksellers and Stationers,

DEPARTURES OF NTEAMERA.

FOR NEW :YORK.-The 'old"
Dominion Stejimslrip Company's ele-,

Kant side-wheel eteainship 1S.VAC BELL, Captilh
IlLAKEJrAN*, will sail FRIDAY, April 19th, at I
o'clock P. M. FreleJtl received untl|1- A. RL
Through bills or lading signed, and goods for-

warded with dispatch to all points north, south,
east, and west. Close connections made with Cunaru
Line for foreign ports. Pwsenger accommodations
uusurpassed. Fare, ®12; steerage, $o; round-trip
tickets, $20. For freight or passage, apply fo

JOHN W. \VYAW', Agent,
_ap_n-.it No. .'1 Governor street. /

FOR NEW Y O R h'..Virginia,
Ste-tmship aud Packet rv""|"',"'a-

elegant steamsldp GEORGE li. lIl"l'ON* Captain
RohkBTS. will leave her wharf at Rwketts on TUES¬
DAY, April -.'3d. at 4 o'clock P. M.. connecting with
steamers for Fall river and Ronton from same pier.
Close connections and through bills lading given to
all southern, eastern, and western place*; also to
Europe and Australia. Cabin passage, $lo ; no
steerage: round-trip tickets, $13. > or freight or pas¬
sage, apply to I); .J. liUKR, President.

1214 Main street
R. it IT. Ciiambehlaink, Agouw, Pier 12 North

river, New York.
N. B..Steamer WILLIAM P. CLYDE tempora¬

rily withdrawn for repairs. ap I J. ;

OWIIATAN *TEA3J^OA.rrAJstT
COMPANY'S ^iOr,

TRT-WEEKLY LINE
FOB

BALTIMORE AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
WEST, IN* CONNECTION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AND OHIO AND NORTHERN

CENTRAL RAILROADS.
The steamers of this liu<" leave their wharf at

Rocketts every Monday and "Wednesday night at
high tide, and on Satiirtfsy at 2 o'clock P.M.
Freight received every day up to half-past c o'clock

P.M. Saturdays until 1ml i-past I o'clock P. ltf.
Passage
For freight or passage apply to
mh 7-3IH WILLIAM P. BRETT, Agent
TAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT/;?J COMPANY.FOR NEW YORK,J
BY LAND AND WATER.New and popular lirst-
class route to New York via James river and CIicsh-.
peake Bay to Baltimore, and from thence by raiito
Plilladelphia and New York.

Fare to New York $12 59
" Phil.-idelpliLi 0 Co
u Baltimore o oo -

.4 Norfolk 2 50
Tickets sold and baggage elieckeil through at Garber

& Co.'s Express, No. S2G Main street, and on board
steamer Eliza llaitcok.
The alx.vc v:iried route commends ltjelf especially

i

LIGHT." L. II. TATUM, Gcncr.il Agent
Jaintt» River Steamboat Company*

OtHce, Ninth aud Main streets, aud at Rocketto,
no 18

EOR NORFOLK, PORTS.,
MOUTH. AND WAV-LANDINGSi

ON JAMES RIVER..The elegant utauner PWd-
SADE, Captain Nelson, will leave her wharf (rt
Virginia Steamship ami Packet^Companys Khed<)
everv TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at 0^' o'clock A.M. Freight received every day from
7 o'clock A. M to 6 o'clock P. M. All way freight
must be prepaid. Apply to agent on wharf or cap¬
tain on lioard. «« 18

_ ^

bi:siness CHAgfm
IfOR SALE, ONE PAGE & SON'S PORT¬

ABLE GRIST MILL (two 3»-inch French burr
stones), in good order, having been used but a short
time. For further particular*. Inquire of*

GEORGE WEI8,
at Haxall, Crenshaw & Co.'s Flouring Mills,

ap 18-lw»

/COMPLETE SODA-WATER APPA-
RATUSaud BOTTLING-MACIUNE for«fc.

A liargain may l»e had by applying at the Jame*
River Steam Brewery. ap lS-lw*

ii nnn nnn northern capi-
vl?UUVJ»UUv7 TAL to lc«m on bond and
mortgage In the Southern States, from one to thrca
years, at legal Interest, lu sums from $1,000 to $30,000

1 farms, plantations, dwellings, Ac.
Also, mortg.iges 011 Southern real estateexchanged

fo lanv description of mcrchaudlse hi New York
city on a cash basis. Address, with full pnrtlculars,

S. C. SLOAN * CO..
Loan and Real Estate Broken.

20 Exchange Place, New YorkcRy.
mh 28-codlm5:wiw

wt "'lJ

A GREAT INDUCEMENT IS OFFERED '

il to purchase cheap n complete STOCK AND
FIXTURES OF A RESTAURANT AND LI¬
QUOR SALOON, as the proprietor Is rtllrinf from
businoK. Inquire at come? of t^hth axd M.lln -

streets, Si>otswood Rcstuumnt ap l4-5t*
¦.*¦*.

LOST, STRAYED, dg.
T OST..Supj>o«ed to- have be^n taken bf
AJ mistake from tiie*citancel of the HetibtidUt ^

church, ou last Sunday evening, * BLACK UM¬
BRELLA. No name on ft and uo particular marks
remembered. The flnder will please leave It at
office, or with

* -

QTRAYED, on the BioruigL' qf tberatfSr vrO 15th instant a RF.D and WHITE COWlSSE. ' '
lias a great deal of white ou tbo left dtle. A / *
reward will be given for i*er recovery. . -r

Mlttj. LEWIS N» WEBB*,"
ap Ls-gt* ' No. 900 Litfh

W^P^ WAL

pOAL AND WOQD..Beat A^tERA-V' ^

CITE. CLOVER HILLji>b40IWERLAND '

COAL ; OAK aud PINE WOOD, lonjfor > :
spilt: at summer price*. Nineteenth tad Cslryvot
70* Grac^ sti-eet. ; +¦

ap l»-iw C. H. PAGE .t CO.

^NTHEACITE COM,.
, iftlf

Dlschar^ux'eajgo of superiorFRANKLIN LOR-
BERRY RED ASH ANTHRACITE CO*L-<VK» ,

stove, and chestnut sizes.forsake by * . . '
" >¦'

8,T«,ttCT<^4^gSte' ;:!-
A NTHltAClTE COAX^-TlislbKk^y;^ '

J\. per schooner J«lien Nebon lootouifUAwa*' '

LIN, E(iG, andSTOVE OOAl-f waat«C Ut;.
a choice article will please ^̂
mh 87 corner Seventeenth and Dock i

AVCnOSKtSMK.
CORNER HU5.L

Wm-


